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AN EDITORIAL
American Heritase Under Fire

The American wool industry 
is at last beginning- to come from 
behind in the field o f advertising 
its prochact. 'UTiile the synthetic 
manafactui'crs have been spend
ing millions of dollars each year 
to promote their man-made 
fibers, the wool industry, largely 
because it is composed of thou
sands of indi-idduals, has only re
cently begun an industry-wide 
program of advertising.

Our most important vehicle in 
this program is 'Miss Wool of 
America. Miss Wool’s primai’y 
function this year, the two-hund
redth anniversary of the domestic ■ 
wool industry, is to sell American 
heritage woolens.

This American heritage is now 
under the grave threat of increas
ed foreign imports. i

In 1947, the year before wool 
tariff cuts, only four million, six 
hundred thousand square yards of 
woolen fabrics were imported. In 
19.59 imports had risen to forty- 
six million, four hundred thou
sand square yards and in the first 
half o f 1990 forty-three million 
square- yards of woolens came 
into this country from abroad. 
This represents a whopping in
crease of almost THREE THOU
SAND PERCENT in twelve

years.
Many of us, together with our 

foi’ebears, represent more than 
fifty years of producing wool. It 
is up to us to support the Miss 
Wool program if we plan to con-1 
tinue as producers. It is our re
sponsibility and our privilege. 
We must break our habit of “ let- - 
ting George do it.” Only we can 
assume the responsibility which 
is ours; there is no “ George.”

If there has ever been a crucial 
tim.e in the life of our industry, 
this is it. There is a possibility | 
that America no longer needs the ' 
wool industry. Perhaps our pro- ! 
duct is outdated by technological 
advances in the field o f synthetic! 
fabrics. Perhaps the long history 
of the production of wool is near
ing an end. ,

However, if we feel that the 
oldest o f fibers still has a place 
in our economy, then we' MUST 
support, the National Miss Wool 
Program by subscribing to a ‘ 
Sustaining. Membership ($100),. 
a Patron Membership (!J25)), or' 
a Sponsor Membership (S15). 
Choclrs should be mailed to the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
Association, P.O. Box 1486, San 
Angelo, Texas.

Pair Apprehended 
in Burgiary 
Of Cacius Station

Two Sonora youths are free on 
bond after being charged with 
breaking and entering and theft 
over 850.00 in connection with 
the burglary early Sunday morn
ing of Artie Joy’s Cactus Station. 
One of the youths is 21 year old 
Francisco Reyna, the other is a 
17 year old juvenile.

The theft occurred around one 
o’clock Sunday morning, the pair 
gaining entry to the station by 
breaking a window. They were 
seen by nightwatchman Sam 
Adams who at once notified De
puty Sheriff Louis Rutherford. 
Rutherford in turn radioed High
way Patrolman Horace Cavitt 
who w'as the first law officer on 
the scene. He apprehended one of 
the youths at once. Later he and 
Rutherford apprehended the se
cond. The Sheriff’s Department of 
Schleicher County also assisted 
in the apprehension.

Amount, taken by the pair -was 
§69.55.

Flood Control Project Completion 
Celebrated With Barbecue Thursday
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Sonora Wins Three First Piaces 
In Disirici 8-Â Track Ai Ozona

Sonòra High School ranked an 
over-all third in Saturday’s Dist
rict 8A track and field meet in 
Ozona. The Broncos totaled up 
98 points. Ozona was first with 
Iv. , Eldorado second with
9. junction fourth with
f '1- with 26.

The Bronco mile relay team of 
Buck Bloodworth, Primo Gon-
.zahs, Danny Rutherford and Ram 

first in that
a new district 

1 . ■ . time of 3:34.8.
Fernando Gomez waa first in 

the mile ru with a time of 4.50, 
topping his own record set last 
year. Primo Gonzales was first 
in the 880-yard run ■with a time 1

of 2:07.3.
Second places were 'won by 

Danny Rutherford in the 440- 
yard dash. Ram Castillo in the 
880-yard run, Joe Garcia in the 
mile run, and Ram Castillo in 
the broad jump.

Thirds went to Ram Castillo 
in the 180 yurd low hurdle^, and 
Joe Favila, Bill White and Arthur 
Bermea in the high jump.

Fifths went to Buck Blood- 
worth In the 220-yard dash and 
Ruben Castillo in the niile run. 
Sixths were won by Johnny Mor
ris in the 220 yard dash, Julio 
Samaniego in the 440 yard dash. 
Bob Nevlll in the discus and Julio 
Samaniego in the broad jump.

Sofifrs Firemen 
Win Awards 
At Convention
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The Sonora 'Volunteer Fire 
Department won two of the major 
contests at tee- meeting of tee 
Hill Country Firemen’s Associa- 
ion in Coleman last weekend. The 
six man pumper team of C. W. 
Taylor, Lee Patrick, John A. 
Martin, Jr., Cullen Luttrell, Leon 
Neely and Darcy Carroll won 
first in that event 'with a time 
of 23.2 seconds.

The local group also won the 
award for the number of man- 
Hiiles travelled to attend the con
vention. Attending -were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Patrick and Betty Ann, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Martin, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harrell, Cul
len Luttrell, Leon Neely and 
Darcy Carroll.

Utile League 
Needs Managers, 
9pensr May 2

Lopez, Brown Head Oificers 
Of New West-Side Lions
The Sonora-West Side Lions 

Club ■was formally organized 
Monday night when 21 Charter 
members were certified by Lions 
State Secretary, Tom Kirkham of 
Austin.

Elected president of the new 
chib was Santos Lopez, and Pat 
Brown was named secretary- 
treasurer. Other officers elected 
included Arturo Trevino, tail- 
twisiter; Lelo Gonzales, Lion 
tamer; and Abelino Sancher, Er- 
tamer; and Pedro Galindo, 
vice-presidents Directors named 
for a two year period were Trini
dad Ramirez and Jesus Mata. 
Directors who will serve one year 
are Alex Gonzales and Claudio 
Plores.

Lions District Governor Cecil 
Bridges o f Stanton, and Lion 
Dave Ellis of Midland were pre
sent bo assist ■with formation of 
the new club.

The Sonora-West Side Club 'will 
meet each 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
evening at tee Commercial Cafe 
dining room. Tuesday, May 9 -was 
set as “CSiarteriV night—^when 
the new club will receive its char
ter from Lions International. The 
Charter 'will remain “ open”  for 
several days to permit others to 
become “Charter”  members.

State Secretary Tom Kickham 
reviewed the history of Lionism. 
Started in 1917, Lions Clubs now 
number 16,500— l̂ocated in all tee 
free countries o f the world. Lion

Kirkham congratulated tee new 
members on their interest and 
enthusiasm. “A  real desire to be 
o f service to the community and 
to your feHowman is tee primary 
requirement for a good Lion” , 
Kirkham said.

The new Club is co-sponsored 
by the Sonora Lions Chib and 
the San Angelo South Side Lions 
Club. About 10 Lions from the 
South S ide. Club were present 
Monday night. Sonora Lions at- 
tending Included Harold Scherz, 
Lions Zone Chairman; Joe Nance, 
president, and E. B. Keng, ■vice- 
president of the Sonora Club.

Office Supplies At News Office

Miss Wool And 20 Candidates 
To Visit Here Next Wednesday
Miss Wool o f America for 1961 

and twenty candidates for the 
1962 title will be guests of the 
Sonora Chamber of Commerce 
and the Cavenis of Sonora, Inc. 
Wednesday afternoon and even
ing, April 19. The 21 beauties and 
their West Texas escorts will 
make a tour of the Caverns, 
watch sheep shearing on a Sut
ton County ranch and attend a 
barbecue supper.

The ■visit to Sutton County is 
one of two major entertainments 
planned for the representatives 
of the wool-gro-wing areas of the 
United States. The other, a dance

at the San Angelo Country Club, 
is scheduled to follow the Pa
geant at tee San Angelo Coliseum 
Saturday night, April 22. All 
holders of patron tickets are in
vited to attend the dance.

Arriving at the Caverns 
around three o ’clock Wednesday 
afternoon will be Miss Patty Jo 
Shaw of Deer Lodge, Montana, 
the current Miss Wool, and: 
Karen Hayes of Danvill, Indiana; 
Eleanor M. Connell o f Washing
ton, D. C.; Kathy Kersh of Mon- 
bcello, California; Rilla Mae 
Krumm o f Huron, South Dakota; 
jKjyca Lynn Norton of Boise,

Idaho; Janet Lee Ray of Olathe, 
Colorado; Sherry Simms of Ray- 
ville, Louisiana; Diane Vance of 
Tucson, Arizona; Jean Williams 
of Ballinger, Texas; Donna Jane 
Cockrell of Colcord, Oklahoma; 
Gayle Hudgens of Hobbs, New 
Mexico; Diane Boyer of Missoula, 
Montana; Ann Frandsen of North 
Ogden, Utah; Donna Rae McHale 
of Torrington, Wyoming; Billie 
Glowacki of Lockwood, Ohio; 
Jacquelyn Plenke of Madison, 
Wisconsin; Beverly Reading of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Ina Lemke 
of Duluth, Minnesota, and Ann 
Hanna of Valentine, Nebraska.

Sonora Little League will open 
its summer season on Tuesday, 
May 2 with a double-header. The 
first game will begin at 6:45 and 
the second ■will start not later 
than seven o ’clock in the evening.

League director Oliver Wuest 
asks any men interested in help
ing manage one of the four teams 
which make up the league to con
tact him, Jerry Shurley or Clay
ton Hamilton.

New boys sigrned up for this, 
season and their team assign
ments are as follows :

Yankees: Mario Gomez, Sam
uel Martinez, Ruben Chavez, Ra
miro Martinez and Carlos Gomez.

'Tigers: Seferino Perez, Jackie 
Bricked, Ateoldo Samaniego, 
Kerry Joy, Gregory Schmidt and 
Dick Brown.

Cubs: Domingo Rodriquez, Hil- 
ario Leija, FVankie Licata and 
James Blackman.

Giants: Richard Santos Gon- 
zaes. Linos Martinez, Samuel 
Martinez and Bill Thompson.

■f This is the way Site 11 on the V/. L. Miers Ranch looked last 
year when the Lewrey Drew end Dry Devil's River flood control 
project was still in stages of construction. This some site now 
holds the largest of the flood prevention dams and was the loca
tion of lost week's celebration and dedication barbecue.

SHS Students Win Four Firsts 
in District Literary, Speecii Meet

Four Sonora High School stu
dents won first places at FViday’s 
District Interscholastic League 
literary contes held in Eldorado. 
Betty Ann Patrick won first in 
Girls’ Senior Declamation, Johnny

WEATHER
Wednesday, April 5, T 79 58
Thursday, April 6, 0 67 41
Friday, April 7, 0 71 46
Saturday, April 8, 0 76 53
Sunday, April 9, 0 75 40
Mondap, April 10, 0 75 39
Tuesday, April 11, 0 81 56

Fields first in Boys’ Senior De
clamation, Gene McCarver first 
in Boys’ Senior Poetry Reading, 
and Dick McMillan first in Boys’ 
Junior Declamation.

Mary Wilson ■was second in 
Girls’ Senior Poetry Reading, 
Diana Cahill fourth ' In Girls’ 
JHinior Declamation, Jo Bess 
VanderStucken and Margaret 
Loiry second in Spelling and Jo 
Bess VanderStucken second in 
Typing.

$chool Board Meets 
Monday, Okays 
Buying New Bus

'Two new members o f the board 
of trustees o f the Sonora Inde- 
I>endent School District were 
sworn into office at Monday’s 
meeting of the board. Taking of
fice for the first time were L. P. 
Bloodworth, Jr. and Bill Mor- 
riss, who succeed Fhank P. Bond 
and Mrs. J. M. VanderStucken.

The board expressed apprecia
tion to the outgoing members for 
their long, impartial and unsel
fish service to the schools.

Armer Earwood was elected 
president to succeed Bond. Mrs. 
Alice S. Jones was named secre
tary to succeed Earwood.

Teachers were re-elected for 
the coming school year. Purchase 
of a new school bus was autho
rized. The new bus will replace 
the Ozona route bus which ■will 
be used as an auxiliary activity 
vehicle.

The board heard a report from 
Superintendent Rex W. Lowe that 
about 20 high school students 'wrill 
be sent to regional Interscholas
tic League contests in Lubbock 
April 21.

Girl kouts To 
Have Banquet
W e i, April 26

The annual Girl Scout and 
Bro'wnie banquet -will be held at 
the school cafeteria Wednesday 
night, April 26. A  program 
honoring the founder of Girl 
Scouting will be presented and 
badges ■will be a'warded. —J

All parents of Girl Scouts and 
Brownies are urged to attend.
Tickkets are on sale at §1.25 per 
person.

Site 13 on the Neill and Hunt ranch was being plowed in Morcl  ̂
1960 when this picture was mode by E. B. Keng. The embankment 
hos now been seeded and mulched to prevent erosion.

M ICKEY, JIM M Y POWER$
W IN NEW RODEO HONORS

Mickey and Jimmy Pj'Wers, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. M. Louis 
Powers have recently won addi
tional honors in rodeos. Mtckey, 
a student at Sul Ross College in 
Alpine, was named All-Round 
Cowboy at the College Rodeo held 
in Las Cruces, New Mexico. 
Mickey also won first in calf- 
roping, second in ribbon roping, 
and third in bulldogging aqd'bull 
riding. , ■

Jimmy, a student at .^ n o ra  
H i ^  School, was nam-ed All- 
Round Cowboy at the . Alpine 
Junior Rodeo. Jimmy also won 
first in calf roping and third in 
ribbon roping.

Approximately 75 landownen^ 
businessmen, and technical per
sonnel met at Site 11 on the W. L. 
IWiers ranch last Thursday to 
observe completion of flood pre
vention construction on Dry 
De'vil’s River and Lowray Dra'W- 
The Sonora Chamber of Com
merce provided the barbecue din
ner, and Dr. Charles F. Browne, 
Chamber President, presided.

Fred T. Earwood, Edwarda 
Plateau SCD supervisor, introduc
ed Congressman 0. C. Fisher, who 
successfully guided the flood pre
vention project through Congress, 
“ 'This project stands as a monu
ment to local leadership who solv
ed problems before tragedy 
struck” , said Rep. Fisher.

Paul H. Walser, assistant state 
conservationist of the Soil Con
servation Service from Temple, 
pointed out that the project was 
exemplified by complete coopera
tion hetwe.?n landowners, oil and 

' gas companies, and the Soil Gon- 
I  servation Service. He commended 
I the Sutton County Commissioners 
: Court, and F. L. McKinney,
' County Clerk, for very efficient 
handling of ..bids, contracts, and 

' other records.
Walser also paid tribut^ to 

Fred Earwood, Joe B. Ross, J M. 
VanderStucken, Horaco Fawcett 

 ̂and Clayton Puckett for their 
pioneer work 20 years ago-work 

I that set the stage for our pre- 
-:r -.t .S'"ii and ’.va*'cr conservation 
program. He also pointed out that 

I  maintenance of the 13 stractuies, 
plus good soil and water conser
vation treatment on the water
sheds above structures, would re
sult in maximum flood protectio* 
for Sonora.

Construction costs of the 18 
structures totaled $1,300,000. 
Easements, contract administra
tion, and maintenance prd'vided by 
local people is estimated to have 
a value of $500,000. “ To those 
who might think tlat the cost oi 
flood protection is' too high” Wal- 
ser said, “ I would point to the 
neighboring city of Ozona, where 
in a single night in J-une, 1954, 
flood' damages totaling 3 to 5 
million dollars occurred, and 17 
lives were lost” .

Following the application for 
flood prevention assistance ia 
February 1956, Congressional ap
proval was received in July 1958. 
The fjhst construction was start
ed in 'April 1959, and the final 
dam was completed Maix-h 29, 
1961.

“ Through vision of local leader
ship, complete cooperation. of 
landowners, oil and gas com
panies, and government, Sonora 
is now protected by a flood pre
vention system designed to pre
vent some , 38',000 acre feet (5i 
floodwater from rushing uncov- 
trolled through our streets and 
homes” , said E. B. Keng, SOS 
work unit conservationist.

Subscribe To The News
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EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO W E CARRY A FU LL LIN E OF STO CK  
'  M EDICINES AND VACCIN ES
:Dial 23431 or 21581 — :—  Sonora, Texas

T A Y LO R  &  M OORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

News Want Ads Bring Results

O F F IC I A L
R E C O R D )

Justice Court 
Alfred Cooper, presiding 

March 27, 1961
Jesus De Hoyo Ramirez was 

charged with having no opera
tor’s license and fine set at $5.50 
plus costs, total $21.00.

Melvin R,oy Wilhite was charg- 
with speeding 72 /55. Pending.

Joseph B. Winston was charg
ed with speeding 66 /55. Pending.

Alfred Dayton Shafter was 
chargred with having no opera
tor’s license. Pending.

Alfred Dayton Shafter was 
charged with speeding 71 /55. 
Pending.

John Richard Gill paid a fine 
of $29.50 plus costs, total $45.00, 
on a charge of speeding 84 /55.

Dorothy Auld Dismukes paid a 
fine of $11.50 plus costs, total 
$27.00, on a charge of speeding^ 
66/55. I

Benny Earl Breedlove w ^  
charged with speeding 74 /55. ■ 
Pending.

William Dwayne Lovelace was 
charged with speeding 68 /55  and 
fine set at $13.50 plus costs, 
total $29.00.

oAngele B. Martinez paid a fine 
of $5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, 
on a charge of having no opera
tor’s license.

Eli V. Rodriguez was charged 
with having no operator's license. 
Pending.

March 28, 1961
Raul Ibarra Alvarado paid a 

fine of $15.50 plus costs, total 
$31.00, on a charge of speeding 
75/60.

March 30, 1961
Don Edward Ivy was charged

with having no operator’s 
license. Pending.

George W. Kisselburg was 
charged with being drunk in a 
public place. Pending.

Willie D. Smiley was charged 
with speeding 70/6 0  and fine set 
at $10.50 plus costs, total $26.00.

Vernon C. Montgomery was 
charged with speeding GO /45. 
Pending. 1

Duyard S. Hornsby paid a fine 
of $5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, 
on a charge of speeding. j

■ March 31, 1961 
Gerald Chester Hancock paid 

a fine of $lil.50 plus costs, total 
$27.00, on a charge of speeding 
71 /60 . I

Rufus Kinney Wimberly was 
charged with speeding 75 /60. 
Pending. j

West King Dean paid a fine'
of $16.50 plus costs, total $32.00, 
on a charge of speeding 76 /60.

Donald C. Littleton was charg
ed with speeding 53 /45. Pending.

Hugh Pascal Allison was 
charged with speeding 78 /60. 
Pending.

Mary A. Benningfield paid a

charged with speeding 68 /B5. 
Pending.

Joe Tom Simmons paid a fine 
of $12.50 plus costs, total $28.00, 
on a charge o f speeding 72 /60. 

Bobby Ray Farmer was charg-
fine of $5.50 plus costs, total ed with speeding 67 /55. Pending. 
$21.00, on a charge of passing  ̂ Joe Nichols Johnson was charg- 
in a no passing zone. j ed with speeding 70/55. Pending.

Artie Matthew's Adams paid aj Thomas Scott Newman was 
fine of $12.50 plus costs, total charged with speeding 70 /55. 
.$28.00, on a charge of speeding Pending.
72 /60. I Jimmy Lynn Barnes was charg-

George Ralph Donnell was ed with speeding 70 /55. Pending, 
charged with speeding 72 /60 . Andrew Crockett Kyle was
Pending. I charged with speeding 68 /55.

Emerson Pyer was charged Pending.
Gussie Coleman Briggs paid a 

fine of $1.50 plus costs total 
$21.00, on a charge of drunken
ness.

Kenneth Wells was charged 
wdth speeding 76 /55. Pending. 

Eddie Farrell Smith was 
with speeding 50 /30.

with speeding 53 /45 . Pending. 
April 1, 1961 

Kenneth Henry Mantel, Jr. was

YEARS PAST

FROZEN

CATFISH
1 LB. PKG.

55c
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND MEAT
LB.

39c
ARMOUR'S STAR FROZEN

HENS
2 1 /2  TO  3 LBS.

39c
DEL M ONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
12 O Z. CAN

10c
KIMBELL'S SHOESTRING

POTATOES

BACON ARMOUR'S STAR 
1 lb. Iray pack

303 CAN

9c
KIMBELL'S

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
NO. 2 CAN

2 for 2 k
NABISCO

VANILLA WAFERS
1 LB. BOX

29c
PATIO FROZEN

DINNERS
M EXICAN

59c
KIMBELL'S

SALAD DRESSING
QUART JAR

35c
LISTERINE

TA LL
BOTTLE

39c

ARMOUR'S STAR 1 lb. gkg.

S A U S A G E  :3 9 c
SCHILLINGS

C O F F E E  t l .
2ib.€an

.2 9
HEINZ glassjar

B A B Y  F O O D  I D
P I C K L E S  ”| ;” 2 5 c
T i e d  i C  VELECIAFACIAL O C p  1 l 9 9 w E i  lOOcountbox

CUADTCIJ1MÍ2jllUKlENINw  3ib.em O J
Oranges 39c
Apples 15c
Grapefruit 29c
Spuds 49c

NOTICE
We are taking In half of the old 

Post Office Building. The next two 
weeks we invite you in to see our 
new store layout and new market 
and produce displays-for your 
shopping convenience.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Howell
Double S & H Green Stamps Every 

Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Mô 'e.
Prices Eifecfive: 
April 12 thru fS,

August 17, 1895
The Baptist protracted meeting charged 

is to be held in September in- Pending.
stead of this month as hereto- j Leon Lemon Shaw’ w'as charged
fore reported.

The Methodists will hold a pro
tracted meeting in Sonora begin
ning on Friday, nighl before the ' 
second Sunday in September. j

John M. Stokes, editor of the ! 
Rocksprings Rustler ia expected i 
in Sonora this week. On his ar-^ 
rival the Stokes family will be j 
fully represented in Sonora. j

Joe Morris’ horse fell back with 
him Sunday and as a consequence ' 
Joe is going around on crutches ' 
and nursing a sprained ankle.

August 24, 1995
G. P. Hill while plowing at 

his ranch this week became over
heated and on taking a drink of 
cold water was seized with 
cramps. He was brought to town 
for medical treatment. Ho is now 
doing very well at the Traweek 
house.

Mrs. W. F. Decker and Mrs. 
R. A. Williamson, assisted by 
several of the young ladies of the 
Methodist church gave an ice 
cream festival at the Decker ho
tel Friday night for the benefit 
o f Rev. W. G. Cocke and family. 
The ice cream, cake, refreshments 
and arrangements were perfect.

Mr. and. M rs.Thos. Bond re
turned from a fishing trip to Pe
can Springs Wednesday. They left 
the same day for the ranch ac
companied by Miss Susie Martin 
who will be their guest for two 
weeks.

with speeding 72 /55. Pending.
Felipe Bernal, Jr. was charged 

with di-unkenness. Pending.

BY LOUIS DAVIS 
Your Agent

« » - A U  ■

‘

you  Tum te t SMOut» « t r  
A THOySAM» »OU.JM 

OH MV «VCft WHOM

DAVIS
m m i l  AG EN C Y

Weekend guests of Rena Trai
ner were FVed Trainer, Joe Trai-  ̂
ner, Mrs. R. D. Stablings and 
Freddy Trainer, a’l of Pa.sadena, ! 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Trainer, 
Johnny and Keith of La Porte.

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED 

DIAL 22951 
SONORA, TEXAS

^  Amtrica’t Lârgesl JadtpendtHi TeUjfhoHt Sytftnf

i f v

At
your 
service

Trained people are at work for you 

around the clock at General Telephone.

They make your telephone available 24 

hours a day through continuous mainte

nance, and they work hard to provide

increasingly better service.

These friendly folks are at your service, 

whether you use your telephone once Of 

a dozen times a day.

B im /U  TELEPHONB
C O M P A N Y  O F  THE S O U T H W E S T  fS u m u ti

•■X
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Registered Here

ford bulls, serviceable age. See 
George Wallace. tfn 86.

L  W . Elliott
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

SONORA, TEXAS

Will pracHce in all state 

and federal courts

LOST: Light brown Pekingese 
wearing tag number 25. Two 
years oW, weighs 15 pounds. Con
tact 21201. 2 tc 29.

NOTICE
Two bedroom home wna car

port and storage, 75 x 160 foot 
lot, located on Poplar Street. 
PJH.A. approved. Bmall down 
payment. Payments $39.95. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. Phone 22661.

tfn 19.

&

■^1 '̂

' ¿ t o

2l7S.Chadborne 

Phone 5384
fi . ‘ .

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERY
materials for sale or will make 
according to your order. F. M. 
Mayhew. Phone 25971. tfn 19.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
AWOUNCING— Dr. L. C. 

Ill n ell, Chiroprator, McDonald 
10:00 10 6:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

Livesteck
Lines

With the best nan of livestock 
we have had to date, and plenty 
of buyers, our sale Friday, April, 

WOMAN WHO CAN PRIVE—  was very good, cattle sold
If you would enjoy working 3 or steady to strdhg, hogs were 50c 
4 hours a day calling regulary higher than last week,
each month on a group of Studio steady, some kinds higher.
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route sheep steady, 
to be established in and around^ Representative sales, cattle: 
Sonora, and are willing to make ¡yj. R. Duderstadt, 18 cows and 
light deliveries, etc., write to M20.00 hd
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS,, jyj ^  Duderstadt, 2 cows and 
Dept. WN-42, Glendale, Cali-, $245.00 pr.
fornia. Route will pay up to $3.50 I Dechert, 36 blk. str. gfs.
per hour. • 4 tc 25 .1

■V ■ • I Ben Dechert, 20 blk- hfr,. cfs.
FOR- SALE: Cull hens, 40c; gy 334, $84,00 hd.

Lote<^&«ten or more, 36c each.' shellmfre ranch, 10 ired strs. 
Herhertii^F îelds. Phone 2494L

WANTED
NEED YOUR RUGS and car

pets cleaned? Call Sonora Steam 
Laundry 24521 for free estimate 
or do-it-yourself by renting our 
rug cleaner. Call Today. T & T 
Carpet Service, tfn 2A

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL N01«CE> The Ser> 

vice Master Carpet Gleantog 
Service will be in Sonoxa 2 day* 
each month. For apin'intment 
call Western Motel. tfa 6.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank everyone 

who helped in recovering the 
money taken in the robbery at my 
station last Saturday night. 
Special thanks to the city night- 
watchman, county and state law 
enforcement officials.

Artie Joy. 1 tc 29.

I r ‘ av.w h 494; $22)00, çwt. t 
2 10,2 .porgan Davis,' wf. cow,- wt.

i t ;

SONORA AESiRACT CO;
. ; a ,fr ‘ V  , ■

J. D. LOWREY,'Mgt.

, Ellicienl Land Tiile Service 
' SutiofCounty Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

^  f̂ockniem Feed
6 M .i t  uHce. peUL.
ypuLcr doa£, uiiSÒ

STOCKHEMiS
FEED CO.

ST0CKMEN'S/W(^
'X^£/uu*u^ 'P a J ia d ù c ."

F ££P  S^eeo £ £ fir/ u z£ f?s f Z
G A fjoe/^ TOOLS'

S E N S A T IO N A L
NATIONWIDE

^ G U A R A N T EE
on new GOODYEARS!

aOAùHAZMOM 
umum ouAurr 
QUAMANia

y y  A ta 6<U)00 Goodyear deafen MrrfM yon la all fifty 
SwSty^Buimmteei °̂'****̂  Goodyear Road Haaard a»d

MORE PROTECTION THAN EVER FOR YOU
]• laod HoMid Guoranlee—All u w  
Goodyear automobile tirei are 
M*y**ecd by written certificata 
fmiaM Bonul Road Hozardi—{a . 
bfeweot^fcdjric breodu, cute—ex* 
eept r^idrabk puncture*. Guarai  ̂
Me ImMcd to original owner foe 

'  f ef amath* ipecilie^

S. Ufeiime Oooimiaa AB 
Goodyear ‘Ilret aia guar> 
aatecd agalnit aay d^ 
fecti In workmanih^ and 
material without limit at 
to time or mOeaga.

mtMMCé ÚM ëUêW fir# iofëd ón oHginstfrésd aééíÁ
4»á €t$rrémi "G eed/w  ?nV#", ^  ^  f^méining

g o o d / ^ e á r .

8.j5, ,$14.00 cwt. 
f ■3Y- Y. Levensailor, fat bra. hfr. 
■>yW ^ 5, $2i.00 cwt; . •

Ai, Clark, br; cow and cl. 
$l623Gjpr, , ' . 'i
^f'.Gre^;'lipfchman, fat blk) str. 

;cwt>-
' Av B. Frite, fat brin. str. wt. 

.025/^23.80 cwt. i '
Hogs;
B .& B hog farm, 1 hog, wt. 

220, $17.30 cwt.
Edgar Savage, 6 hogs, av. Wt. 

189,- $16.80 cwt.
Sheep;
A. E. 'Whittle, 15 aged ewes 

and 1ms. 10.60 pr.
Ken Alexander, 3 ah. pkr. ewes, 

av. wt. 90, 6.10 cwt.
Wanda Parrot, 5 1ms, av. wt. 

93, $12.50 iw t.
L. L. D'unbar, 13 yr. muttons, 

av. wt; 68, j$9.00 cwt.
Fritz Vclkmann, 5 sh. bucks, 

av. wt. 135, $6.60 cwt.
Goats;
J4 Livestock Co. 270 sh. mut

tons $11.00 hd.
Melvin Camp, 110 sh. muttons, 

av. wt. 91, $7.80 cwt.
Glenn Murr, 4 sh. pkr. nan

nies, av. wt. 61, $5.60 cwt.
W. N. Johnson, 12 eh. pkr. nan

nies, av. wt. 55, $5.80 cwt.
Robt. Hunger, fat sp. kid, $6.25 

hd.
Our- annual Spring stocker 

goat sale will be on April 26th, 
a total of $150.00 plus trophys 
to be given on the 3 best loads of 
goats entered, watch for our ad 
in this paper giving details.
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

FOR SALE _
FOR SALE: Furnished two 

bedroom house on 100 x 100 foot 
lot. Five bearing pecan trees. 
$4,500. Mrs. Wallace Pepper 
Phone' 23112. 2 tc 29

E L E C T R I C
C O O K I N G  -

-  EXPERT 
MATTRESS REPAIR

RENOVATING

WESTERN MATTRESS
PHONE 21241

SPECIAL NOTICES
FREE

Planning for your remodeling 
Nothing down, small monthly 
payments. Add a room. Build a 
carport.

WM. CAM ERON & CO. 
DIAL 2-2681

tfn 24.

Free Wiring
for ronges purchosed 
from locol deoler

C O O L as qi>
show er

■v.:v

thrifty too
Th« overog« famlty, larvad 
by WTU, con caok a coih-

3f with modern, flameleis 
electricUy ond enjoy all 
Hie other odvantages of on 
electric range.

WestTexas Uiiliiies 
Conipan)>

Electric cooking is cool cooking because heat goes 
dtfectly into the food, not out into your kitchen. 
And this direct contact of surface unit and Utensil 
is possible only on an electric range.

t  /'.■« i.'. ,
That’s why electric cooking is clean too. With nc 
fiaring flame, there’s no dirt or soot to soil range 
surface, kitchen utensils, kitchen walls and curtains.
Arid with automatic electric controls, time and 
temperatures are exact. No guess work. Heats are 
measured for you —  to assure precise cooking.
Ask- your appliance dealer to show you the wide 

, vwiety of h'ew electric ranges that set the pace for 
tomorrow’s-better cooking.

Ranchers' 
Commission Co.

JU N CTIO N , TEXAS  
Ben Hyde Owner 
Lem Jones, Mgr.

Sale Every Fri. 12:30
Bonded for your protection

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN  
TERMS TO  SUIT  

3 Years To Pay

Foxworth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

4>
FM ft*  aw* an aeaavaAa Ttaa* tmam M  AUV UtmAA iuiia

Sonora Motor Co. 
Sonora, Texas

m

GOSPEL M EETING
Pot Stepbenson

EVANGELIST OF ODESSA, TEXAS

Ross Hufstedler
SONG DIRECTOR OF OZONA, TEXAS

Understanding Service

RATLIFF - KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Dial
23501 —  21871

April 17 Through 23
EVENING SERVICES 8 P .M .

Everyone Welcome

CHURCH of CHRIST
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Fa/'One Oft

i l M r O U R
I555swl
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I f  r o u  KAVS IVSR WAHTSS A CHAiiCS 70  WIN 
A V A lt fA ttf J^tlZC, THIS MAY W tU  91 THI
O f f o n r v H i f r  you  mavc io n o  aw aited , it  
.»O f t  NOT COST r o u  o n e  cen t  to  tECOME 
UlOlfAC YON ONE OF THE »EAUTIFUl PAIZEt- 
lO  COME TO THE ETORE IMMEDIATELY AND 
ENTEH YOUIt NAME.
ASK FOn MANAGER OF TNiS EVENT

PlgBWIWGWBPMBCTtl iFffJj'jwiryy!"»- a.NP'

/REPEATEDLYmi

OVER $ 1 ^  IN 
F R E E  P R IZ E S !

INCLUDING
TWO— 3 PC. BEDROOM SUITES 
AND 18 ADDITIONAL PRIZES.

Too Nufnarous To Mention-See Theii On Display] 
In Our Store Windows

PRIZES AWARDED SAT. MAY 6 OR SOONER

A
P !

IT’S A BITTER PILL TO SWALLOW! But Here's the Low-Down. It neorly breaks our hearts to see 
stocks of Quality Merchandise GO  ON SALE at the ridiculously low prices you see advertised hei 
there’s not much we can do about it for we have a serious inventory problem. WE'RE OVERSTOt 
far too much merchandise for a store our size. We’re NOT having financial difficulties— NOT Tl 
RAISE cash —  NOR are we in distress. We simply must dump HUGE Surplus Stocks at any cost 
our inventory. We have altogether too much of everything with a serious overstocked conditi-. 
not healthy for any business. We're an aggressive firm, maintaining an enviable reputation a 
only the top brand name lines. But —  like all well-rated firms there comes a time when mist« 
and adjustments are in order. That’s why profit is not the object of this sale. DUMPING. S 
REDUCING INVENTORY and stimulating business is OUR ONLY REASON for this sudden and dra 
We consider it good business to take our losses now — swallow our pride and admit our 
Nothing wrong in that —  is there? That’s why we have ripped, cut and slashed prices in evei 
ment —  why you can save 20%, 30%  — yes, even 50 % .  So— come shed a  tear with us whik 
our mistakes and take our losses.

r

Men's Short Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS
Solid And Fancy Patterns 

To Choose From Reg. $1.98

■‘‘“is?

► Children Canvas Washable

SHOES
Most Wanted Colors 

Blues and Reds 
Sizes Little 5's to Big 3's

„ ......... _ _  I
Ì " ^I White Muslin

SHOTS
Full Double Bed Size 

Lot Of 10 Doz. While They 
Last • Reg. $1.98

.•n.,

►

Men's Nylon 
STRETCH SOX 

Regular Values 79c 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Special 

27c
Boy's Knit or Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 
Sizes 2 to 12 

Values to $1.69 
NOW 77c

Ladies

Assorted Colors & Sizes 
Reg. Value $1.98

i V m

!
\

PILLOWCASES
Assorted Patterns 

Each

Khaki or Grey 
In Army Twill 

Sizes 29 to 38 All Lengths 
Regular $3.98

Also Matching Shirts $1.97

Men's Broadcloth

Gripper or Boxers 
Sizes 28 to 46 - Reg. 69c

Sonora and Ozona
.T I
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i l l ’s PA
Congratulations To 

These New Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Armando Avila

T W IC E TUESDAY CLUB MEET^' Aggies To Muster
A T ROUSSELOT HOME

Members and guests of the 
Twice Tuesday Club were en
tertained with a luncheon at the 
home, o f, Mrs- Norman W. Rous- 
^ lo t ' this week. Deviled crab, 
salad and lemon souffle were 
served'. Decorations in spring 
colors carried out a tulip theme.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
John R. Tedford, Jr. for high 
guest score, Mrs. Nolan W. John
son for high club score, Mrs.;' 
James Hunt and Mrs. Cleveland 
Nance for bingo and Mrs; Ralph 
P. Mayer won the traveling prize.

Those attending were Mriies. 
Clayton Hamilton, Nolan W. 
W. Johnson, D. C. Langford, W. 
A. McCoy, Cleveland Nance, Ro
bert Pfluger, David Shurley, 
Jerry N. Shurley, Tommy Smith, 
Bill Tittle, George Wallace, Louis 
Wardlaw, James Hunt, Ralph Pi 
Mayer, George Brockman and 
John R. Tedford, Jr. : '

At Substation 14 
Friday, Aprii 21

Former students of the A and 
M College of Texas '»■ho live in 
Sonora and Rocksprings will grat- 
her at the Sonora Experiment 
Station near here at 6:30 Friday 
evening, April 21, to carry on a 
tradition that is 68 pears old, 
They "will-attend. the 68th anni
versary Mtister of Texas A & M 
men.

Dr. Joe David Ross, chainnan 
of the Muster, urges all A & M 
men to attend the program. The 
1956 Rice-Texas A & M game, 
featuring Jack Pardee and John 
Crow, will be presented on film.

YOUR

, have announced the birth of a ' 
son, Armando, Jr., bom at Hud
speth Memorial Hospital Tues
day, March 28, and weighing 8 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Welcoming the new brother is 
a sister, Cynthia Sue, who is a 
year and a half old. Grandparents  ̂ ■write it upon their 
are Mr. and Mrs. Prajedez Avila hearts; and I will be their God,

By Rev. Allan Guthrie 

“ I will put my law within them,

and Mr. and Mrs. Amulfo Virgen, 
all o f Sonora.

MRS. KERBOW  EN TERTAINS  
W ITH PARTY THURSDAY

and they shall be my people.” 
(Jeremiah 311:31-34).

Inwardness is an mdisi>ensable 
quality of the Christian life. God 
must be known not simply on the 
tops of our minds, but in the 
depths of our hearts. In this pas
sage Vfe have the promise, “ I •will 
put my law within them, and I 
will write it upon their hearts; 
and I -vVill be their God, and they

■.;.'Mrs+:vJerry: Larr^0r^?:lj^as re- 
hsrsidm^iih'i-Odessa 

after,.â''wee]lç’9';;ô\gi^^Çte;-3^^ '̂.Mr.

Mrs. Ida Mae Kerbow enter
tained members of the Pastime 
Club, .-with a party at her home 
Thursday afternoon, March 30.
Refreshments of a salad plate and | shall be my people.” 
iced tea were served.

Mrs. 0. G. Babcock, Mrs. T. W.
Sandherr and Mrs. R. B. Kelley 
tied for high score and Mrs, Jim 
Cauthom and Mrs. Rose Thorp 
tied for low. Mrs. Karen Peterson 
won the traveling prize.

Others attending were Mmes.
Robert Rees, R. V. Cook, Joe 
Berger, C. E. Stites, Ella Wal
lace and Leé Labenske.

MINISTER
SAYS

Human personality is a mys
tery; but we do know that it is 
open so 'that one person can 
penetrate, as it were, another per
son. We sometimes say, "There 
goes So and so all over again.” 
Paul says that Christ lived in 
him, Jeremiah promises that God 
can •write His laws not only upon 
tables of stone, but in our deepest 
being.

Has this happened to me? If 
it has not, them I must ask if 1 
really want it to happen. I must 
ask if I am ivilling to sibmit my 
life to the influence of the Spirit 
o f God.

Ranch
Handy Man Jack

FOR
PULLING RODS, STRETCHIN G W IRE, ETC.

-f_T ' Race Horse, l̂ laies
^ O W  A VAILABLE ,

Caniping Needs
CO TS; C O T  CANVAS, MATTRESSES, ETC. 

CH ECK  W ITH  US FOR YOUR

Fencing Needs

IF W E D O N T  HAVE IT  W E G ET  IT-

FU LL STO CK OF

Leather Goods
A LL SIZES OF PIPE —  SUCKER RODS

IB T O U M II
SERVING TH E CA PITA L OF TH E STOCKM EN'S PARADISE

MRS. TRAIN ER HOSTESS TO  
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

M l'S . Laura Trainer was hos
tess to the Thursday Bridge Club 
at her home last week.

Mrs. Maysie Brown held high 
score, Mrs. Lee Labenske held 
low and Mrs. R .'V. Cook won’' àt' 
bingo,,:.

Shetbet float was 
thoge-ttientioned and Mmes. Kàr'ép 

;^ ^ 0 i ’son, C. E. Stites, 0. G. l^,b- 
cock,: ; ¡T- W. Sandherr, Rq%
Thorpj A. W. Await, Joe .B e ^ e f 
and ,R. B. Kelley. ' ■ «,

Happy Birthday
Friday, April 14,

None
Saturday, April 15,

Carol Adamson 
Sunday, April ’ 16,

Wiley iTrainer 
Rev. ■ Clay T. Puckett 
Jimmy Hill . -"'A
Mrs. George Schyneniiig ■■' ' 
Mrs. Andrew Moore 
T. G. Roberson 

Monday, April 17,
Mrs. Gene Henderson 
Alice Kay AskinS 

Tuesday, April 18,
Mrs. CJaude Prater 
Georgre Allen Barrow, Jr. 
Mrs. Hubert Fields 
Mrs. J, A. Harris 

Wednesdap, April 19,
Sandra Adamson 
Linda Jones 
Mrs. Gay Copeland 
Alan Ray Harris 

Thursday, April 20,
J. T. Penlck 
Mrs. Francis Archer 
Alvin Lee Beyer 
Joe Richard Lancaster

SAN AN GELO HOSTESS
Mrs. J. F. Howell was in San 

Angelo Tuesday where she -was 
co-hostess to a coffee and meet
ing for the Tom Green Eight 
County Medical Auxiliary at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pfanken.

HONORED W ITH  DINNER
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Howell were 

hosts to a dinner party Sunday 
evening honoring Mr., and Mrs. 
■James Hunt. , ^

Si&V-s places were, l^id,for, the hono
rées and Lt. and Mrs.-Charles L. 
Cusenbary, .Mr. and Mrs.. W. R. 
Cusenbaiy, Charlie Howell, Karen 
Cusenbary and the hosts.
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T E X A S  ASSOCIATI«

/96/
and THE WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, IKO 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congrea* 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSC3UPTI0N RATES

Sutton County ............................  f3,06
Elsewhere .....................  ........ 18.60

Mr. and Mrs. SItanton Bundy, owners 
Stanton Bundy, Editor and Publisher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns -will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

6 cents per word per insertion - 60 cent minimum chargee.
If a classified ad or legal notice is more than IftO words, the 

rate will be 6 cents per. word first insertion and 5 cents per 
word each time thert^ter.

LOCAL NEWS
Guests of Dr. and Mrs; 'iJs P. 

Howell and Charlie last Wednes- 
'day were their daughter in law I  and grandsons, Mrs. J. P. ijo^ell, 
Jr., Jack and: Clemj and . H. W. 
Smith o f 'B ig  Spring.'* Mrs! Ho
well and her sons left Monday 
for their home in Detroit, Michi
gan, after a 'visit o f several weeks 
with relatives in Texas.

Lt. and Mrs. Charles L. Cusen
bary and daughter Karen of 
Dover, Delaware, have been 'visi
ting here , with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Cusenbary.

The Texas Sheep and. Goat Raisers' Association will pay 
a reward of $ 5 0 0 ^ : for̂  information, léòding to the arrest 
and fjndl convictibitgof .;anyone for stapling sheep or goot̂ .̂ 
froin^a^piember óY:mèmbèrs of ;the Association. Law enforce

m en t officersigj’e '.eM iiK^  from..this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any low enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of thè Texos^^heep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office, Cocjus. H fffl Annex, Son Angelo, Texas, Tele
phone 6242 pr

TEXAS SHEÉP & (SOAT RAISERS' A SSO CIA TIO N ’

/J ’

David A rcher, who underwent 
knee surgery two weeks ago, is 
reiwrted recovering rapidly.

J. C. Stephen is reported doing 
very well after suffering a stroke 
recently.

Kathy Sharp 
Terry Lowe

’ i  R E A L  E S T A T E '^ ' - . ’
:SjEE US FOR C IT Y  PROPERTY

“ i n s u r a n c e
Every kind'of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
TH E BIGGER THE BETTER

TA X CONSULTANTS 
E L L I O T T  B R O T H E R S  C O .

Jerry Potmesil, a student at 
Howard Payne College, Biro'wn- 
wood, spent last weekend here 
visiting his father, Frank Pot
mesil.

AND USED APPLIANCES F  Register Any Time Belween Now And F  
4:30 P. M. April 15 For 3 in 1 RCA Port-

E
E  Win. E

n  able Baking Oven. •  RCA Vacumn 
^  Cleaner. You Need Not Be Present To

W" Discount All '61 RCA Appliances 
Also Kitchen-Aid Dishwashers

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS AT OUR OPEN HOUSE & DRAWING APRIL 15

Church Of Christ 
Gospel Meeting 
To Start Monday

The Church o f Christ will hold 
a goapel meeting Monday, April 
17 through Sunday, April 23. Pat 
Stephenson of Odessa, formerly 
minister of the local church, will 
be the evangelist. Ross Hufstedler 
of Ozona ■will be song director.

Services will be held each even
ing at eight o’clock and the public 
is inidted to attend.

Mrs. Frank Reed and daughter 
Nance spent last weekend in 
Uvalde where they visited B. B. 
Dunbar, R. K. Dunbar and Mrs. 
Lillie Morrelll.

Ralph Finklea and Frank 
Rholes left Wed'nesday for Dallas 
■where they are attending a meet- 
ingi o f the Texas Elementary 
Principals and Supervisors As
sociation. :

Hot Point Automatic Washer $50
Westinghouse Laundro Mat $ 7 S  II Maytag Automatic Washer $ 1 0 0
Frigidaire Automatic Washer PRACTICA LLY NEW

Freezer RefrigeratorNew z-poorReg $527.00 $469 ¡Other Used Appliances $40 To $ 75

SMITH ELECTRIC

Office Supplies At News Office

vWHEN6UESI5| 
A R R N E  ,

V J ^ T O I 0 4 0 W -  
^ T V t X J R  

L D S IN K

’Ö V E R F LO W
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SHOWN HERE IS A UNIQUE DRAW-BRIDGE built by engineers 
across the Tennessee River in October 1863. The frame super
structure allowed the span between to raise, permitting river 
barges to pass.

 ̂ i-'

TO AVOID CONFEDERATE batteries at a bend in the James 
River, the engineers dug Dutch Gap Canal near Richmond, Va. 
This constituted a major task in view of the lack of mechanical 
earth-moving equipment during the Civil War.

THIS PONTOON BRIDGE spanning the James River Illustrates 
the similarity between bridging of that period and that used 
extensively during V/orld Wars I and II.

The Civil War Engineers- 
A Century Has Passed

One hundred years ago when the War Between the States 
started, the Corps of Engineers consisted of ninety-three officers 
and only one organized company. Of the ninety-three officers, 
fifteen resigned to join the Confederate Army and one other took 
no part in the war. During the war years that followed, fifty-five 
of the ninety-three rose to the rank of general and fifteen died 
or were killed.

The one active unit, "A "  Company of Engineers, stationed at 
West Point, was augmented to form the “ Battalion of Engineer 
Troops." This battalion was supplemented by numerous volunteer 
engineer units and, together, they wrote military engineering 
history by their deeds.

It is fortunate that Matthew Brady, the renowned Civil War 
photographer, recognized the efforts of these engineer organiza
tions as being worthy of recording with his camera. The following 
pictures are reproduced from the Brady collection.

Oevil's River Philisopher Takes 
His Mind Off Oi Big Problems, 
Resh If On The little Ones
River Philosopher on his bitter-! 
weed ranch on Devil’s River must 
have been using a neighbor’s 
telephone, his letter this week 
implies. I
Dear editar: !

I know everybody is supposed 
to be concentrating hard on the 
solution to the problem in Laos, 
but a man can stand just so much 
of these high-lev-el problems and 
has to rest his mind occasionally 
by working on small ones. I

What threw me off the major 
problem was an article I read In 
a Sunday newspaper which I 
•didn’t get hold of until Wednes
day, which is soon enough, about 
progress being made with the 
ielephone.

The Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursday, April 13, 1961 , lias the telephone company ever^
stopped think what teenagers 
will do with this system? They’llj 
break down the communication 
network. Instead o f tying up .two j 
telephones for two hours, they 
can tie up four. 1

This is the way with a lot of 
progress. It finally becomes so 
unwieldly it defeats its purpose, 
like cars in a traffic jam, and the 
only answer is to work harder 
and put in a second phono for 
your owri use, and for the amount 
o f work it takes to pay for both, 
you could walk over about as 
cheap and see in person the man 
you wanted to talk to on the 
phone in the first place.

Also, telephones are becoming 
too thorough. The purpose o f a 
telephone, as far as I’m concern
ed, is to reach soifeebody without 
having to go see him, but they’re 
working on new phones that’ll 
reverse this, and make it possible 
for people to reach me on the 
same terms. If pou’re not at one 
number, the phone will automa
tically trace you to the next one; 
if your phone is busy, it’ll wait 
till you hang up and then ring

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s] As I understand it, the tele
phone company is working hard! 
all the time to improve Service, ' 
and everpbody has to admit the' 
phone today is better than it was 
a generation ago, but the thing
can be carried too far.

For example, they’re working 
on a dialing system now whereby 
you can dial more than one num-j 
her at a time. It’s a fact, you' 
may be able to dial three or four | 
number and carry on conversa-j 
tions ivill all of them at the same 
time, in a sort of general confer-' 
ence.

Now this may be handy for 
busy executive in business or for 
■housewives trying to decide in a 
hurry what kind of sandwiches | 
to serve at the reading club, but

G m m  O P I N I N G
OF CAMERON'S I . E .H .  MODEL HOME CONTINUES

Week Days 9 am io 9 pm 
Saturday 9 am to 6 pm 
Sunday I pm io 6 pm

'  __ 'J' X '

immediately. Why, even if you’re 
o ff in a pickup, it’s possible to 
reach you by phone. This is going 
too far.

As far as Im concerned, a phone 
is to reach somebody else with, 
not for somebody else to reach 
me with. I’d better get back to 
working on Laos.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

W hy you  can  b u y  101 different
HUMBLE

PROTECTIVE COATINGS
Y our tractor needs a different protective coating than your 

barn, and spare parts need different protection than your home. To  
provide superior protection for all farm equipm ent, H um ble offers 
more than 100 different protective coatings . , . each designed to do 
its own work best. W ith these econom ical coating.s, you can paint 
on lasting protection.

For Humble protective coatingt» am|‘other top-quality 
Humble petroleum products for your farnr or ranch call —

MARION ELLIOTT
SONORA, TEXÀS '  PHONE; 26971

A m e r i c a ’s L e a d i n g  E N e r g y  C O m p a n y  ÍHUí^ilEj

Don't miss this opportunity to learn how you can own a beautiful new home under 
the amazing I.E.H. Home Ownership Plan. NO DOWN PAYMENT if you own an 
acceptable lot or acreage. COMPLETE FINANCING including closing costs and 
Hazard and Credit Life Insurance.

Parkwood i-Door S-Pasaenfer Station W agon- 
one of 31 people-pleasing models at your Chenolet dealer’s.

The climate couldrù be better for bmiitig a new

JET-SM OOTH d ÎEV R IH Æ T
Available in several stages 
of completion to fit your 
budget. Variety of plans. 
Built by local craftsmen.

THE INSTITUTE FOR

■EH
t ESSENTIAL HOUSING

FOR DETAILS, MAIL COUPON OR VISIT

WM. CAMERON CO.
Concho and Plumb Streets 

Sonora, Texas 
Phone 22681

WM. CAMERON & 00.
BOX 1069, WACO, TEXAS

1 would like more inforaiatioB about: 
□  I.E.H, Homea
NAMB_________________________ __________

CattagM

aODRBSS-
omr AK» STÀTE- 
niQNB N.________

■wiiaiVillm

{ a m ! that's th e  c a r m o m  p e o p le  a re  b u y in g !)
There’s nothing like one of these Jet-smooth Chevrolets to fit 
into vour^ O ^ ^summer travel plans. They’re built to take 
long trips in stride—from the special brand of “git" they’ve 
got under the hood (choose from 26 engine-transmis
sion hookups designed to please the most persnickety 
driving foot) to the cave-sized totin’ area in the rear 
(the tailgate opening on that wagon measures nearly 
5 feet across). And every gentle riding Jet-emootb

model brings you Body by Fisher features you won’t find in 
any other car in Chevrolet’s field—wide stroke parallel action 
windshield wipers, convenient crank-operated ventipanee, 
one key that fits all locks. No wonder more people are

buying Chevrolets than any other make! And right 
now—with things brightening up aD over the land— 
you couldn’t pick a better time to drop m and check 
the beautiful buys that a re ^ ^ ^ b lo s s o m in g  out at 
your dealer’s.

See all the new Chevrolets at ydur local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One>-Stop Shopping Center

ELLIOTT CHEVROLET CO.
Concho & Poplar Sonora, Texas Phone 22281



Amm Quail 
How Released 
On Black Gap

Th« Devil's River News-Sonorg, Texas, Thursdoy, April 13, 1961

Devil's River Philosopher Claims 
GovernmenI Not Making If Easy 
To Shirk Your Responsibililies

A shipment of 419 Gambel’s , Editor’s Note; The Devil’s head and propped his foot on an 
quail from Arizona has been re- j philosopher on his bitter- old trailer wheel grown up in
leased on the Black Gap Wildlife Devil’s River lets J weeds in the corner of a fence
Management Area in West Texas J ^  world problems slide th is' and without being asked by me 

These quail were obtained from discusses responsibility,' said, “ Now I’ll tell you, what you
the Arizona Commission on a ', ,o u t  which he wouldn’t be classi 
trade. Texas provided 40 turkeys
from the King Ranch in exchange. 
The Gambel’s quail is found in 
West Texas along the Rio Grande, 
and for short distances up its 
tributaries, and mostly in the El 
Paso Valley area. This is an at
tempt to get a better distribution 
o f  the birds further south, and 
in an area where they can be 
protected.

Previously, chukars from Ne
vada have been released on the 
area. They were obtained in a 
trade with Nevada, in which Tex
as had supplied trapped javelinas.

Another release on the Black 
Gap Area is the desert bighorns 
trapped in the Kofa Range of

Dear editar:
A successful business man 

stopped by this bitterweed ranch 
out here the other day and looked 
the place over and shook his

Arizona. Through a joint pro
gram with U. S. Fish and Wild
life Sei-vice, the Arizona Game 
and Fish Commission, and the 
Boone and Crockett Club, these 
bighorn sheep are behind a sheep 
proof fence, giving them protect- 
tion against pedators.

'The bighorns and chukars have 
been on the area for two or more 
years, and both are showing in
creases.

1 I

Speeiol Choice Beef
Cut, Wrapped & Frozen

Fore Quarter- lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44c
Hbid Quarter-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62c
Half Beet - lb. . . . . .  52c
Whole Beef-lb.....  50c
We specialize in barbecue cooked fresh daily, smoked 
turkeys and chickens, barbecued hams and party cooking.

SONORA FOOD LOCKER
Phone 26141

need out here is some serious 
planning. You got to plan your 
work to get a place like this or
ganized and straightened out.’’

I thanked him and said I’d see j 
what I could do about it, without | 
adding that I was way ahead of j 
him and what I already saw was | 
that I wasn’t going to do any-1 
thing about it. ^

I wouldn’t  say this place suits 
me exactly like it is, but on the 
other hand the amount o f work 
it’d take to change it wouldn’t 
suit me either. I figure if I’m 
going to be dissatisfied a little. 
I’d rather be dissatisfied comfor
table than worn-out.

As a matter of fact, I have 
done some serious planning about 
this ranch, in faot. I’m years 
ahead in my planning, but I 
never would have time to do the 
things I don’t plan, and fre
quently they’re more fun.

In this connection, I was read
ing a criticism of the govern
ment the other night and this 
man wa.s saying the government 
is trying to do too much for 
people. “ The government,’ ’ he 
said, “ is making the shirking of 
re.sponsibility easy.”

I’d just like to say this is one 
more case of unwarranted criti
cism of our government. I’ve got 
more faith in the individual, any

body who has to rely on the. 
government to help him shirk his 
resiwnsibilities, just doesn't know! 
the first thing about shirking.' 
He’s not half trying. '

Why the ability to shirk your 
responsibility hasn’t got any-' 
thing to do with the government.' 
People were shirking their re -!

sponsibilities back in the days ‘ can arake it easy for you to 
when the government did practi- j shirk your responsibilities is just 
cally nothing, when it didn’t even another half-baked dream. No
build highways and it was every, body can make it easy for you, 
rancher’s job to keep the road u p ' it’s hard, but if you have the 
in front of his house and people | strength of character, you can 
were alwaysi. getting stuck in do it. 
fiont of mine. | Yours faithfully.

This idea that the government J. A.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
BY RALF HARDESTER

Feature Editor TV  GUIDE MAGAZINE

l ïE A N N E  C R A IN  A N D  JO H N  V IV Y A N  are com bin ing 
"  their talents fo r  a new series ten tatively  titled  L ove  and 
K isses. T w o sponsors have already been  lined up and the

pi series goes into full production this spring for next 
season... NBC’s documentary about our new Presi
dent, “ JFK: Report No. 1,”  has been rescheduled 
for late February . . .  The Chevy Show will salute 
St. Patrick's Day in March with “O’Haloran's 
Luck,”  an adaptation of selected Stephen Vincent 
Benêt works. The executive producer wants Rob
ert Preston to star , . .  Armstrong Circle Theater 
will repeat its Adolph Eichmann story in March, 
shortly before the Nasi criminal goes on trial in 

; Israel . . .___ ____; * • •
f je t iin «  C^nln ”  HERB SHRINER, LONG ABSENT FROM TV, 
: Love and Kittee has a special coming up titled “ Herb Shriner’s 
1 Wonderful People".. .  Dina Merrill will guest star
ifn a Hong Kong episode, “ Lady Godiva"... The Tab Hunter Show is 
[now firm for the duration o f the season . . .  Jack Webb’s first new 
I aeries attempt in over a year goes into test-film production soon. 
I It’s a comedy starring Barbara Nichob . . . My Three Wishes, co- 
starring Diane Jergens and Gnstavg Rojo, will go before the cam- 

in la ............................................................eras in late spring for a fall start on the air .
' HGM's “ Asphalt Jungle," starring Jack Warden,' 
is now scheduled for aa April debut on ABC, re
placing The Islanders.. • • •
‘  ABBE LANE WILL CO-STAR WITH Keenan \
Wynn on Naked City early, in Fbbrnarydn an^epir i 
eode titled “The Day It Rained Mink." Miss Lane, 
in case anybo^'s interested, will wear a bikini on 
the show . . .  George Gobel and his Gomalco Pro
ductions are very busy these days. Gobel has op
tioned Ogden Nash’s works and assigned writers | 
to develop a show. They think there’s the kernel of „  i, ou • 
a good comedy series in Nash’s whimsical poetry.
And Gobel will star as Rip van Winkle in a special' ■ • again
he’s planning, may also return next fall as star of another com
edy .series . . . There’s a situation-comedy series on the planning 
Jboards at Four Star— f̂or Jimmy Durante.

*\1J riffhU reserved —TV GUIDE)

Pioneering For Sheep Producers

' l l
'i

mmmê:

A truck loaded with 500 cases of Dr. Rogers' famous Pink Drench is pictured here 
leaving the Fort Worth laboratories on March 17, 1944 headed for Sonora, This was 
the first big load of ready-mixed phenothiazine drench to be shipped anywhere in. 
Texas. The load was divided between the Sonora Wool and Mohair Company and C . 
W. Taylor. The late Dr. Rogers, founder of the Texas Phenothiazine Company is 
standing at far right. Second from left is an unidentified Sonora truck driver. Others 
are company employees.

Blazing The Trail For Still Greater Profils
Texas Phenothiazine Company takes great pride in announcing the development 

of RON-DOC, a new Stainless Docking Fluid.
RON-DOC will not stoin valuable wool. It's antiseptic qualities aid foster heoling 

and hove remarkoble control over secondary infection. It affords protection against 
screw worm infestation when applied freely to ail wounds as directed. RON-DOC 
minimizes bleeding and exudation when promptly applied to wounds. It leaves o 
residual deposit which offers o repelling action ogoinst flies.

recommended for tail docking, ear marking, castration and 
shearing cuts and wounds. Try it.

Dr. Rogers’ Ron-Doc
See your local Dr. Rogers' dealers in Sonora.

The Caverns Of Sonora has been purchased from Jim Papadakis by a group of 
Sonora citizens,̂  for the purpose of developing the Caverns in the best and 
quickest manner, rather than have development drag along for several years 
contrary to printed and implied statements.

W e have great faith in the Caverns of Sonora. W e feel it w ill become a great 
national attraction, proving profitable for its stockholders, even more profitable! 
to the business interest of Sonora. It is now truly a Sonora enterprise.

CAVER ONORA,
Now Open W ith  1700 feet of additional trail.

New tour includes The Butterfly, ’’Red Top” and the Diamond Room Passage

Admission: Adults $1.S0 Children 7Sc; under 5 Free
Organized groups: Adults, $1.00 Children SOc



thurch
8T. ANN’S CATHOLIC 

CHURCH

Kev. Godfrey Blank, O.F.M.

Tlie Derifs Rlref N«ws-Sonoro, Toxos, ThorsAiy, April 13, 1961

'S. Plum St. 
Weekday Masa 
Sanday Masses

Holy Days Masses

Phine 21861 
6:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
6:30 a.m.

lliil’ K l.rrilE R A N  CHURCH

Rev. William Mitschl«, Pastor 
Meeting At 

.Sonora Woman’s Club 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

"Signs Of LHe" 
Campaign Designed 
To Save Lives

Wilful disregard for traffic 
signs and signals by motorists 
and pedestrians can spell disast

er.
The Signs of Life campaign 

now undenvay is designed to call 
attention to the importance of 
knowing and obeying ail traffic 
signs, signals and markings.

Although the exact number of 
traffic accidents resulting from 
disregard of traffic signs and 
signals is not known, it is cer
tain there is a close relationship

between traffic violations and 
traffic accidents.

Some of the more common vio
lations that cause traffic acci
dents: Exceeding the posted
speed limit, improper passing, 
failure to keep to the right of the 
center line, failure to yield right 
c f way, and disregarding stop and 

. warning signs.
Traffic sigrns are designed to 

protect the motorist against ac
cidents. But unless he heeds them 
faithfully, they are of little value.

Several studies of mortorista' 
behavior at traffic signs show 

' an alarfing laxity in consistently 
obeying traffic signs— particular- 
ly stop signs. The major pur- 

' pose of the current Signs o f Life 
program is to cut down on the 
number of traffic accidents by 
con-vincing motorists and pedes- 

I trians of the need for observing 
traffic signs and signals.

Dreams com« tru« with

Subscribe To The News

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Be*. Alanson Brown, Rertor 

Each Sunday
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.
(^nrch School 10:00 a.m.
ramily Worship 11:00 a.m.

Thursday Holy Communion 
7:80 p.m.

• • •
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Doyle W. Morton, pastor 

■lAurch School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Warship 10:50 a.m.
Youth PeildwSMp^ fr;30 p.m.
Evening Service T:30 p.m.

If you do not worship at some 
•otlier church we will be very giad 
to  have yon worship with ua.

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST GHÜBCB

Rev.Alrin bhiry. Phator

Sunday School tOiOQ
Mdralng Worship HKW. «.m.
Tmlninp Iteion pan,
Svenlng Worship 7M  pJa.
Mid WtOt Ssrvta WSd. 700 pan.

FIRST BfEXICA^ BAPTIfl^

Rev. Pedro Jalife, pastor

Randsf Sdhool 
Wonl^p Service 
'joining' Unf'On 
Wordiip Serviee 

Taeaday:
Brotherhood Meeting 
WJ1.U„ Monday 

Wednesday}
Pray«. Meeting

9:86 ojn. 
tO:4B OiB 
8:4S pjn
8:00 pjn.

7:00 pjo. 
TkOO p.10.

 ̂.-T'-OO. p.«.

CHUBCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY 

Mr. Clifford Fehl

Bible Classes ............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .... lOiSO a.m.
Evening Worship ....... 7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Singing ........................  7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD 
SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Allan Guthrie, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship IIKIO a.m.
Fellowship 9:30 a.m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Serviaea
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Mofuing Worship ilKW avm.
'Trainiag Union 6-.30 pA-
Eveniog Warship 7i30 pA.
Prayer Seeyfee 7:80 p a .
Mid-Week Seirvfco, Wed. 7:80 p.nv

CHURCS OF CHRIST

(Soath Side)
Farn Baad'Na. 1691 

Services Eadr . St^g^y Moraiai 
10:30 SA.

Sunday Evening Servfeu 
7:80 p:nL

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
Mith unti the Churehea.” (Rev.

SPECIAL 

NOTICE
CARD OF THANKS

Wo are lea-ving Sonora and 
moving to Pecos in the near 
future. We would like to . thank 
our many friends and cus'tomers 
for their patronage of both the 
truck business and Delpha’s 
Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holland.
1 tc 29.

m

1 m
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m Beans 
^  Catsup 
g  Spinach 
^ P e a s  
S  Juice 
«Juice 
m Pears 

Peaches

303 CAN

W HOLE OR C U T  
303 CAN

14 OZ. BTL.

303 CAN

303 CAN

TOM ATO  
300 CAN

P IN ! APPLE 
12 OZ. CAN

303 CAN

NO. 2 1 /2  CAN

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

M E A T  B U Y S

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

c

FRYERS 
BACON 
BOLOSNA 
LOIN STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
BEEF RIBS 
ARM ROAST

WHOLE ONLY 
LB.

CAMPFIRE 
2 LB. PKG.

ALL MFAT 
LB.

CHOICI
LB.

CHOICE
LB.

CH O ICE
LB.

CH O ICE
LB.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

a n  i s B

WANT ADS

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

I Spuds NO. 1
10 LB. BAG

CALIFO RN IA

Avocados FOR

TEXAS BANANA LB.

Squash
TEXAS VALEN CIA LB.

Oranges

Í R 0 N T I I R

10 LB. BAG NO. 1

SKINNERS - 7 OZ. PKG.

MACARONI SPAGHETTI 
2 lor 25c

NESTLES EVERREADY 8 OZ.

COCOA 33c
NESTLES SEMI-SWEET CHOC.

MORSELS 25c
NESTLES BUTTERSCOTCH

MORSELS 25c

SWIFT'S

LARD - 3 lb. cin. . . . . . . 49c
W HITE HOUSE

FLOUR-25 lb. bag $1.69
NABISCO V A N ILLA

WAFERS-11b. . . . . . . . 29c
PARD

DOG FOOD 2 for 29c

HAVING
STAMP

KIMBELL'S

TEA-H lb. 29c
KIMBELL'S LUNCHEON

MEAT-12 m . . . . . . . . . 39c
KIMBELL'S V IEN N A

SAUSAGE-40Z. 2 for 39c
KLEENEX

TO W ^ - 2 roll pkg. 39c
KIMBELL'S

SALAD OIL-ql. . . . . . . . 49c
KIMBELL'S

OnEM iBn - Ig. gl. igc

POTATOES
With Each Pot

6  Q u a r t

Covered 
Pot

Extra larq«, for 
soup«, spaghetti, 
preserving.
Domed cover. 
Safety-grip handles.

Aval'\ob\e

Apf'' AO to A5

à i 15.19 V A L U E

Coke] M ix 
Flour

GLADIOLA 3 “77c
GLADIOLA 
10 LB. BAG

Fruit Cocktail NO. 2 1 /2  CAN 2 for 77c
evnns

STORES

\
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JA N IE LETSINGER W INS  
HONORS IN BAND CO N TEST

Janie Letsinger was one of the 
Sonora band students who took 
top honors at the regional solo 
contest in Abilene. She received 
a first division rating on a third 
class clarinet solor, ‘“ Song of 
India".

Janie is a seventh grade stu
dent and has been in band work 
three years.

• IT you aren’t fteBiy your beŝ  tight nmv̂  die
doae to can on yaw doctor. Rememb«̂  A nA  BO
•■elt «Mng ai an "unfaiqiortant̂  Zjt yon

^  help yon badt on the HigjMwy 10 HeaMi
~«ith an assist, of course, from ow RdUU$ Ft*- 
m o d ern  service vdiere you an assured pron^
predse con^unding of every prcscrqidoa.

nera Pharmacy
PHONE 23301

CAMERON OPEN HOUSE 
TO CO N TIN U E DAILY

The open house at the Wm. 
Cameron and Oo. model I.E.H. 
home on the comer of Crockett 
and Plumb Streets will continue 
next week, according to H. M. 
Smith, company manager.

The house will be oipen week-' 
days from nine o’clock in the 
morning to nine o’clock in the 
evening, Saturdays nine o’clock 
in the morning to six o ’clock in

Suiion Ranchmen 
iiigihie Under 

Orain Program
Sutton County com and grain

I o f these two crops and for sup
port on other feed grains, oats, 
barley and rye.

Payments will be in the form 
of negotiable certificates for 
which producers may receive 
grain or its cash equivalent. Cash 
equivalent of grain at support 

sorgflium producers are eligible he obtained by asking
to participate in the 1961 feed Commodity Credit Corpora- 
grain program recently authoriz- act as agent in marketing
ed by Congress. The program grain. As agent, CCC will ad- 
provides for payments to pro- Payment to producers in
ducers who divert com and /o r  county ASC offices
sorghum acreage to conservation ^®”  grain. Half
uses. Participating producers will '̂̂ ® ®®timated total payment 
be eligible for support prices for hS offered the producer as
1961 on their normal production'®'^" “  ‘ '® “ P i®»" ‘ ®̂ P*"®- 
_________________________________ I gram.
N A TIO N A L IIB R A R T  W EEK I  « in  « d u «  ttelr
BEING OBSERVED A T  SCH O O L | ™

The Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursday, April 13, 1961

\

During National Library W eek-: by 20 acres, whichever is larger, 
April 16 to April 22-we will thus becoming eligible for pay- 
stress over-due books and lost nvent equal to one-half o f normal 

from our library. The | production on diverted acres 
Library Club w.ants this NLW i times the county support price, 
to be the biggest week yet. There is also a provision for fur-

We are launching a drive to j Wier reductions of up to 20 per- 
procure all books belonging t o ; cent more at a payment rate of 

the evening, Sundays, one o c oc gonora High School Library.! GO percent of normal production.
I Will each of you check your home j Acreage diverted from the p ro - ' 
; libraries for school libraiy books j deletion of these grains must be 
and bring them to school ? For put to conservation uses, includ- 
the entire week no fines will be i ing grasses, legumes, and the like.!

PROOF

in the afternoon to six o’clock in 
the evening.

PRESCRIPTIONS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMENTS
BANQUET: The first annual 

Chamber o f Commerce member
ship banquet was a success es
pecially in two respects, food and 
program. When it became known 
that we wanted fish on the 
menu four public-spirited citi
zens volunteered, flew off down 
to the. Coast and returned with

great number from the publicity 
field. Stanton Bundy is chairman 
of the Miss Wool of America pro
gram this year.

WOOL: And speaking of wool, 
our 24th annual wool and mohair 
show is coming up in June, itlis 
13th, 14th and 15th, 1901. Ranch-' 
men of Sutton County are urged

Ircop t9 Wins 
Blue Ribbon At 
Exposition

collected on the.se books and no 
; questions asked. Return these 
I books at tbe little room off the 
i principals office please.

Scouts from Sonora’s Troop 19 
won a blue ribbon for proficiency 
on their cooking demonstration 
booth at the Scout Exposition in 
San Angelo last week.

SURVIVAL COURSE  
TO START MONDAY

The third in a series of courses 
in disaster survival will begin at 
6:30 Monday night, April 17, at 
the Parish Hall o f St,

Diverted acres cannot be har
vested or grazed in 1961.

Interested producers may con
tact the local ASC office or 
Countp Agent D. C. Langford for 
program details.

CARD OP THANKS - 
I would like to thank everyone 

who helped in recovering the
John’s  ̂money taken in the robbery at my 

Episcopal Church. There is n o ; station last Saturday night. 
. charge for the course which will' Special thanks to the city night-

'3 ® '" '¡m e e t  once each week for four watchman, county and state lawcludéd Dick Hardgrave, Robert !
Kelley, Sharles Hopf, Owen Sel-| p g ,' g,,rollment in this course,

fresh I to be diligent in selecting a bag | Mh îddon, Louis gpgjjggj.g(j
I fa ' V/ardlaw, Brent Johnson, Laney270 beautiful trout and 

oysters, too. Louie Throgmorton, ‘ of wool for the show and some 
the speaker, remarked. “What, no finer fleeces. After all, this year 
hum.?’’ Thanks should go to these we inaugurate a national' wool 
fish'et»{?h: Gay Copeland, Bpb ; show in connection with out state
McCarver, Jack Neill and W. B. 
iSicMillan.

! Hard working committees func
tioned well - throughout and the. 
decorating conimittee did an out
standing job with the help of 
Maxine Browne, Betty Stewart 
and Tina Whitehead. And the 
speaker was superb and had the 
support of four high school girls 
who sang harmonioualy. .

HARNESSED: Property in So
nora is now secure, secuj,^Jrom 
the ravages of flood.' Very few 
places can say this, for Sonora is 
the only place in the nation that 
got its flood control system be
fore it had its flood.

Someone remarked that there 
was not much interest in our 
flood control project, dry as it is. 
Another remarked, “ That’s the 
way they felt about the subject 
in Ozona in the spring of 1954 
and in Lampasas in the spring 
of 1957."

Your CC sponsored a barbecue 
dinner, on the ground, celebrating 
and dedicating. This was staged 
on the largest dam site, site 11, 
W. L. Miers ranch. Congressman 
Fisher came for the occasion and 
spoke on the subject. Paul Wal- 
ser, from the State office at 
Temple, presented the history of 
the projects, its problems and 
development. He thanked many, 
especially the Commissioners’ 
Court of Schleicher County.

MIS'S WOOL: Sutton Coimty 
is sheep country and as such we 
are being greatly honored next 
week in having Miss Wool of 
America and twenty candidates 
for Miss Wool for 1962, and their 
escorts with us. These twenty 
girls have been selected from the 
20 wool growing states and have 
been selected from several hund
red contestants.

They are coming to see the 
Caverns of Sonora, to see sheep 
on the range and sheep shearing, 
too. Your Chamber of Commerce 
is entertaining these beautiful 
yoimg ladies, their escorts, and a

wide show. The exhibits-, ■■of our 
local - growers wili.‘^ contribute 
much to the show .'this;,¿ear.

WANTED: A good danip.lS 
box, camp cooking equi^jfieJ^k'hd 
some bows for a co j^ ed  wagon. 
The plan is to e ^ p  ■ .;chj+c,!k-
v/agon for corn'inunity purpiiii^ in 
the future. While you are'look
ing around what do .yipu find that 
might fit into a future museum?

THEY’RE OFF:,, The third 
running of the Tekas Quarter 
Horse Futurity ‘ is near. Only 
thing, this year it is not a Texas 
Futurity but one for the whole 
wide world. We have issued stalls 
to horses from Wyoming, Colo
rado, Arizona, New Mexico, A r
kansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
a great number from Texa.s. With 
54 eligibles for the Futurity, the 
stall situation and racing pro
gram are complicated.

One o f the busiest men in town 
of late is Wes Young who is 
chairman of the track improve
ment committee. Joe B. Ross is 
equally busy sending back stall 
application money, after having 
assigned all available stalls. As 
the Sonora Park and Horse Show 
Assn, is a non-profit organiza
tion, it behooves the people of 
Sutton County, particularly the 
businessmen of Sonora, to sup
port this, project as a community 
affair, one that brings much 
business to Sonora.

WONDERFUL: At this time 
last year the 4-H Club Center 
was under construction. Today it 
is finished. A beautiful ceiling 
has been installed which revolu
tionized the acoustical and heat
ing and cooling problems. As of 
this weekend the building will be 
cooled by five 6500 btu cooling 
units. Also, 100 new folding 
chairs have been donated to the 
building by the Sonora Park and 
Horse Show Assn. Now they need 
some 10 nice foling tables to go 
with the music box the Teen 
Canteen parents are providing. 
Wonderful!

a state agency, con
tact Mrs. Marie K. Ellis.

Cook and Frankie So Relle. -'________________  ■'].
The Scouts were accompanied! , ---------- ' - ,

by Scoutmaster Herbert Fields, I 
Robert V. Kelley and R. L. Hard- | j

BEYOND QUESTION
A cancelled check is your PROOF BEYOND QUESTION  

that you have paid a bill . . . it's your best legal receipt.
Every home today is "small business" that needs managing 

on a business-like basis. A checking account gives you a 
permanent running record of your 
family's financial transactions.
Often needed! . . . olways valu
able! . . .  an adjunct to a house
hold budget! As receipts, your 
cancelled checks acre PROOF 
BEYOND QUESTION as vouchers 
for income tax deductions.

Not only practical, but econo
mical! . . .  So don't pay in cash!
Don't pay bills twice! For many 
benefits, open a checking account 
today!

y*fail
NO NEED EVER TO  
V ISIT  TH E BANK!

enforcement officials. 
Artie Joy. 1 tc 29.1

News V/ant Ads Bring Results

1/ B A A i J C
Serving Sutton County Since 1900 J

A film on Miss Wool was 
"shown to members of the Sonora 
I.ions Clu'b at their regular Tues
day luncheon meeting at the First 
Methodist Church this week. 
P'acts on wool imports and an 
editorial on the value of the Miss 
Wool Program were presented.

Mrs. Marie K. Ellis announced 1 
the beginning of a new survival 
course to begin Monday night at 
the parish hall of St. John’s Epi
scopal Church.

President Joe Nance announced 
that Harold Scherz, chairman of ■ 
the nominating committee, will 
bring his committee’s report at 
next week’s meeting. Nancy also 
reported on the new West-Side 
Lions Club organized here Mon
day night.

CAVERN NEWS: Attendance 
at the Cavern is picking up with 
warm weather. Last Sunday 
guests registered from California, 
Wyoming, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Vermont, North Dakota- (only 
state not represented last year) 
and others.

One interesting guest last Sun
day was Wm. R. Royal. Mr. 
Royal, according to a big story 
in the Abilene Reporter-News, is 
acept at harnessing and riding 
man-eating sharks. Mr. Royal, 
with 8,000 hours as a pilot, is 
currently stationed at Baird Atlas 
Missile Base. He is a home build-; 
er in Florida and recently he and 
Dr. Eugenie Clark discoved a 
skull under water with part of 
the brain preserved. A  first, ac
cording to the magazine “Ameri
can Antiquity” .

TO RENTAL OWNERS: Now 
is a good time to brush up, clean 
up, paint lip your property, for 
we hi'pc and think some business 
is coming your way soon.

Esteron 99 STOPS WEEDS  ̂
. . . saves  moisture and fertility in 
corn, small grains and pastures
Troublesome weeds can rob your growing crops of needed 
moisture and soil fertility. Now, you can stop this loss in your 
com, small grains and pastures with Esteron 99* . . .  a versatile, 
easy-to-use 2,4-D that’s more effective than old-fashioned 
materials . . . kills a wide range of tough broadleaf weeds 
easily and effectively. Discover for yourself why more farmers 
use Esteron 99 than any other brand of 2,4-D. See us today.
*T'rademark of The Dow Chemical Company

Sonora Feed & Supply
YOUR PURINA DEALER

Snowdrift 3 lb. can 69c
VAN CAMP'S

T U N A 'C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2 3 c
FRANCO-AM ERICAN

SPAG H ETTI-300 can 15c
BROWN B EA U tY  CREALE

M A CA RO N I-300can. . . . . . . . . . 20c

DEL M ONTE

PEA R S-303can  29c
DEL M ONTE

SPIN ACH -303 can 15c
S W IFT S  VIEN N A  i t p P

S A U S A G E -c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . T. 19c
GAWn

HGAL
HAN DI

TID EorCH EER -gLbox 69c W R A P -100 It. roll 29c
ZEE SWISH

TISSU E-4roH s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c DISH LIQ U ID -22oz.can 49c

Beef Roast ROLLED 
SEASONED 

BONELESS lb.

/
I

C A R R O TS-ce llo b ag . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c B EEF R I b' s’ - uT ^ . ' . T  33c
Y ELLO W  O N IO N S -lb .. . . . . . . . . 9c CH U CK RO A ST-good-lb . 49c
N E W P O T A T O E S -lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c SEV EN  STEA K-good-lb . 59c
O RA N G ES-Texas-lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c SALT B A C 0N -no .1-lb . . . . . . . . . 29c
C A B B A G E-fresh -ib . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c CA LF L IV ER -fresh -lb . . . . . . . . . 49c

Top Qualify Fruits & Vegetables Top Qualily Meals

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friday, April 14 Saturday, April 15


